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ABSTRACT

The Aseorayeete Gjomerella is a genus of fungi which includes
parasitic farms involved in diseases of higher plants, including cotton,
apple, pepper, Xpomoea and many others*

this dissertation reports

an investigation of the cytology of Qlomerella cingulata (Stoneman)
Sp* & v« Shr», the chromosomal condition of the fungus and the sequence
of events in aseus and aseospore formation.

Such information seemed

vital In relation to the solution of problems of Inheritance, since the
fungus appears to include both homothallio and heterothallie strains.
Perltheeia formed by mating various strains were studied as
well as perltheeia formed by various strains when grown alone.
smears and microtome sections were made of the perltheeia.

Both

These

were stained with &eetc*earmine, aceto^orcein, the Feulgen stain,
Iron alum haemotoxylin and crystal violet.
gave the best results and was used the most.

The crystal violet stain
The perltheeia formed by

mating various strains could not be distinguished from perltheeia
formed by various strains when grown alone.
Asci in perltheeia of all strains, except one, were observed
in all stages of development.

Bo crosier formation was observed >

Apparently the asel arise directly from the asoogenous hyphae in the
base of the peritheelum.
nuclei.

Bach young ascue contains two haploid

These unite to form a large fusion nucleus which contains a

conspicuous fusion nucleolus*
metsphase X*

This nucleolus disappears before

Ho nucleolus Is again evident until after the third

aocu© division occurs* at “which time a small nucleolus appears In the
nucleus of each ascospore.

The three divisions in the asous follow

each other rapidly and the divisions apparently are anastral.
central body, oentrosome or centrlole was observed*
determined how the aocoapores were delimited*

No

It was not

The maturation divisions

in the asous appear to be intranuclear5 division I occurs In the
longitudinal axis of the ascus*

Division II is either longitudinal

or oblique, while the third division is either transverse or oblique*
Indications are that the haplold number of chromosomes in
Glomerella is four*

The chromosomes at division I are much longer

than at the third division*

The longest chromosome is the one to

which the nucleolus is attached*

At prophase I this chromosome is

approximately 4 microns in length, at telophase of the third division
it appears to be no more than 0.6 microns In length*

So far a© Is

known this is the first time such data have been presented on the
cytology of Glomerella*
Mature ascospores and conldla when subjected to various stains
were seen to be uninucleate.

Perltheeia of one strain were malformed

and few were of mature size*

The few asci in these perltheeia were

small and abnormal*
determined*

The nuclear condition of these asci was not

These data are in agreement with the results of similar

investigations carried out by others*

V

Investigations in recent years have shown that certain fungi
are ideally suited in many respects for studies of inheritance,
chromosome behavior end the mechanics of gene action*

the studies

on Beurospora and Venturis inaegualls (Cooke) winter are hut tee
examples of fungi furnishing valuable basis contributions In this
respect*

These tee fungi and many ethers spend much of their life

©yele in the haplophas© or monoe&ryatie condition and therefore offer
a splendid opportunity far studying the action of one set of genes
in an organism without the masking effect of a complementary genome*
Glomorella pingujata (gtoneman) $p# & w* Shr* is a fungus
peculiar in that eertaln strains, arising from single unl~nueleat©
h&ploid asoospores, can collet# the life cycle, including the perfect
stage, without mating with another strain, l*e« certain strains of
Gloraerella are homothallic*

Other strains arising from single uni~

haploid spores cannot complete the life cycle including the perfect
stage voiless mated with another strain, i*e* certain strains of
Olomsrella are heterothalliQ*

Some strains of Gloraerella produce

perltheeia; in others these structures have never been observed*
Seme strains of Qlomerella produce perltheeia with numerous asoospores,
while other strains produce perltheeia with few or no asoospores*
These facts indicate that in this fungus sex is not a simple, easily
explained phenomenon, but may require a highly complex interaction or
group of interactions for the perfect stage to be Initiated and completed*

1

z
Data interpreted as evidence of fertilization between different
strains of filocierella have been obtained*

Xt would thus appear that

Mendellan prlnoiplee apply to inheritance In this fungus just as in
higher plants*

However* it was thought that a knowledge of the

chromosomal condition and the sequence of events in the formation of
the perltheeia, asel and asoospores might prove helpful in explaining
the laws which govern inheritance in Qlo&erella*

Realising the potential

Importance of this information, this study on the cytology of Glomerella
was undertaken with the hope that some facts of value might be
unearthed*

HISTORICAL REVIEW

Anton de Bary (12), In 1863, was the first to suggest that
peritheeial formation In the Ascomycetes was associated with the
sexual processes of these fungi#

He also was the first to report

the oeeurrenee of nuclei In the asci of Pyronema eonfluens (Pers.)
Tulaene#

He described the condition as followss

"the young asous is filled with finely granular protoplasm
containing vacuolesj a nucleus m y be seen in the center of the
protoplasm in the form of a clear spherical body, the center
of which is another smaller and strongly refringent body# It
has yet to be learnt whether the whole body should be called
the nucleus and the inner end smaller body the nucleolus, or
whether the latter alone is the true cell-nucleus."
However, it was not until 1894 that Dangeard (11) first observed
nuclear fusions in the asous of Pezlsa vesiculosa Bull# ex F*#
The following year Harper (23) published on the fusion of nuclei
in the oogonium of Sphaerotheoa hamuli (DC.) Burlll as well as in
the aseus itself*

Harper and Gwynne-Vaughn. (32) representing the

Anglo-Saxon school, postulated that in the asous a "double reduction”
division took place and thus each asoospore received a haplold set of
chromosomes, even though the fusion nucleus in the aseus was tetraploid.
Claus sen ($) denied that a fusion of nuclei took place In the oogonium#
He believed that fusion occurred only in the asous*
question has been much discussed*

Since then the

Various investigators have contributed

evidence to favor the one viewpoint or the other#

However, the

investigations of Dodge (14), Colson (9), Lindegren (36) and Wilcox (40)

3

4

have indicated that in Neurospera there is only on© fusion and one
reduotienal division In the life cycle*
In the investigations of the powdery mildews (23), ffearospora (9),
and certain yeasts (30) conspicuous centres ernes and astral rays have
been figured and described.

Harper (23) called the centrosome a

central body and described for Brysiphe ”a peculiar and characteristic
attachment of the chromatin of the nucleus to the central body, giving
the nucleus a characteristic polar rather than radial structure*"
hindegren (30) also described such a central body (eentrlole) in
Saeoharengross oerevisiae Hansen,

In the powdery mildews and ffeurospora

the astral rays surrounding the ee&triele aid in delimiting the spores*
In his description of the division in the asous of Fhyllactinia*
Harper showed that after the first division in the asous the resulting
nuclei each formed a nuclear membrane, the nucleolus in each reappeared,
and the "chromosomes in passing over into the so~oalled resting stage
in the reconstitution of the daughter nuclei do not lose their
connection with the central body'**

He also stated that the daughter

nuclei never reached the else of the primary (fusion) nucleus and as a
rule they divided again Immediately, though In some eases apparently
a considerable period might Intervene*
Colson (9) stated that In Heurospora tetrasperma Bodge the
divisions in the asous were intranuclear*

In her Illustrations she

Showed conspicuous nucleoli which did not appear to be attached to
any chromosome*
divisions*

These nucleoli appeared to persist through the asous

How the nucleoli divided she did not state*

Fraser and

Welsford (2 0 ) showed similar figures for Otldea aurantla Pers* esc

5

S* F* Gray and Peslaa vesiculosa Bull* sat Fr* wad Bagchee (l) for
Pustuiarla bolarloides Hamab*

Brooke (4) stated that in (rnomonia

ervthrostoma (Pers*) Auerswald "in the reconstruction of th© two
daughter-nuclei a distinct nucleolus m e formed*

Sax (35) in her

study of Phllooopra eeeruieotecta Rehm stated that the nuclei apparently
entered a resting stage at the close of each successive division*
She also reported that the asous divisions were intranuclear and that
the nucleus contained a nucleolus and central body*

Backus and

Keitt (2) stated that the primary nucleus in the asous of Venturis
inaequalia (Cooke) Winter had a diameter equal to more than threefourths that of the asous and contained a large nucleolus*

they

reported that the three asous divisions were intranuclear and that a
dark staining granule appeared at each end of the spindle*
granules they thought were probably centrosomes#

These

They reported in the

telophase of division X the presence of a granule which was located
adjacent to the spindle but in the cytoplasm*
to be the remains of the nucleolus*

They thought this granule

Their figures also indicated that

at the end of the first division the nuclei wore reconstituted and
formed definite nuclear membranes*

In the second maturation division

the remnants of the nueleoll again appeared adjacent to the spindle
In the cytoplasm*
situation occurred*

In the third division of the asous the same
The eight fro© nuclei resulting from the third

division each contained a chromatin network and nucleolus*

They did

not determine how the spores were delimited* although they reported
that the presence of beaked nuclei and astral radiations was suggested
in a few asci*
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the first division spindle was longitudinal while the second and third
division spindles might he longitudinal* oblique or nearly transverse*
Sfoture asoospores ware uni seriate in the asous*
Hp to the present time little work has heen don© m
of Glamor ells*

the cytology

Several investigators including Clinton (7), Edgerton (17),

Stsneman (50) and Shear and % e d (38), have desorlhed mature asci,
asoospores and perltheeia of Glcmerella* hut so far as is known no
detailed study of asous formation and development has been made*
Bdgerten (17), in describing mature perltheeia of Qlomerella Isolated
from apple, stated as follows:
nThe perltheeia! wall was composed of three to four layers
of narrow, long, black thloteftvalled cells* Sometimes two perithecia fused, so that there was on© internal cavity with two
estioles* At the base of the perltheeia there were generally
large dark-colored hyphae made up of nearly globose cells
6 - 8 u in diameter * * * The perithecial wall gradually blends
into the pseudcpar enohymtous tie sue*9
Hdttig (24), working with Qlomerella lycopersicl Krilger, illustrated
the Initiation of perltheeia by antheridia and oogonia*

His figures

were not convincing*
A review of the literature indicates that considerable work
has been done on the cytology of the asous in a number of the Ascomycetes.
A conspicuous nucleolus has been reported as occurring in the large
fusion nucleus of the asous of many genera*

However, the fate of this

nucleolus in the resulting divisions has not been clearly determined*
In the powdery mildews and Keuroapora. the asous divisions are of the
astral type and the astral rays assist in delimiting the spores*

A

conspicuous "central body” has been reported as occurring in the
powdery mildews end Saecharomyeea oerevlslae Hansen*

The chromosomes

8

In theme fungi appeared to be attached to this central body*

The ascue

divisions of many Aseesayeete* are intranuclear with spindles clearly
evident*

The chromosomes of the Ascomycetes are much smaller then

those of higher plants*

Experimental evidence indicates that In some

Asoouyoetes at least* there is but one nuclear fusion and that this
occurs in the asous*

mBBXAIiS Aim METHODS
The cultures of Glomerella used in these studies were the
progeny of an original isolate made from a dead stem of Xpomoea as
described by tucas (31)*
w e

Four different strains were used#

These

designated as 6-16-1 (plus B)* 17-F-S (minus B), 4-17-1-1

(minus A) and 36-D-3 (oonidlal B),
Culture 6-16-1 (plus B) When grown on oatmeal agar produces
perltheeia in scattered glomerate masses#

The perltheeia form well

dereloped asel and asoospores in abundance*

However* the asci when

analysed by culturing individual asoospores# ordinarily produce
cultures of the plus type (plus B) and apparently none of the minus
type#

This is in contrast to cultures of the plus A type whose

asel when analysed by culturing individual asoospores ordinarily
produce four cultures of the plus type (plus A) and four of the minus
type (minus A), or else eight of the minus (minus A)*

The plus B

strain (6-16-1) is macroscopieally indistinguishable from the plus A
strain#
Culture 4-17-1-1 (minus A) produces numerous perltheeia# singly
or in groups of two or three scattered over the surface of the agar*
The perltheeia ordinarily are sterile# only an occasional one producing
a few asci*
colonies*

The asoospores on germination produce only minus A

A few eonidla are produced by culture 4-17-1-1*

Culture 17-F-6 (minus B) Is also called the fertile minus type*
Xt produces numerous perltheeia singly or in groups of two or three
9

10

scattered ever the surface of the agar*

Most of the perltheeia are

filled with well-developed asel and asoospores*

these asoospores when

Isolated produce colonies of the minus B strain*
Culture 36-B-5 (eonldial B) produces no perltheeia*

It does

produce conidia, but the eonldial masses are net so numerous as the
conidial masses formed by the eonldial A strain*

the eonldial A

strain was net used In these studies*
Studies were made first of perltheeia formed by mating the
eonldial B strain* 36-D-S, with the plus B strain* 5-16-1, In a petri
dish (Plate 1* Pig* 1) on oatmeal agar end incubating at room temperature
as described by Chilton eb al (6 )*

This was done for two reasons*

First* a heavy line of perltheeia was formed at the contact line
between the two strains and second, studies m

cultures arising from

asoospores isolated from 05 different asel from these perltheeia
supplied evidence that a cross had occurred*
inoculating the plates, perltheeia w e
between the two colonies,

Seven to 14 days after

abundant at the fusion line

in an effort to obtain different stages

of the maturation divisions in the asci the petri dishes in -which the
two strains were mated were subjected to temperature changes as follows*
Twelve to 24 hours before the perltheeia were to be killed and fixed tbs
petri dishes were placed in a refrigerator kept at approximately

10°

C*

At the end ©f this time the petri dishes were removed from the refriger
ator end the blocks of agar about one-fourth inch in length, containing
the perltheeia, were excised and dropped into the killing fluid at one
minute intervale up to

10

minutes after removal*

The killing fluid

used was weak Flemming*s solution as recommended by Chamberlain#

After

u
killing end fixing* the perltheeia were washed in water, run up through
an ethyl alcohol eerie*, imbedded in paraffin and out with a microtome
Into sections six miorone thick*
In another eerie* of experiment* the petri diehea were left in
the refrigerator overnight*

upon removal the perltheeia were excised

and dropped into a warm aqueous solution (0 *1 $) of colehloine for
30 minute**

They were then placed in the killing fluid and imbedded

a* the others*
X» the studies of the minus A strain (4*17*1*1), minus B strain
(17*»F-5) and plus B strain (5~16-l), each strain was inoculated alone
Into a petri dish on oatmeal agar*

At the end of five to ten days,

when perltheeia were visible to the naked eye, agar blocks containing
perltheeia were killed, Imbedded and sectioned with the microtome as
described above*
Use of Acetone etrmine
Ac eto-earmine stain was made by dropping one gram of carmine
dye (alum lake) into

100

oe* of 45$ acetic acid in a reflux condenser*

The suspension was allowed to bell gently for on© hour*
cooled and filtered through coarse filter paper*

The volume was brought

back to 100 ee* by the addition of 50$ acetic acid.
drops of ferric acetate were then added*

It was then

Three to four

This stock solution was

kept in a refrigerator (1 0 ® C*) and used as needed*
Smears were made of perltheeia in all stages of development of
the plus B strain, the minus A strain, the minus B strain and perltheeia
formed at the fusion line of the plus B strain and eonldial B strain*
A small square of agar containing the perltheeia was teased apart on a
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In cold normal HC1

%

£

for two to three minute*

A

they were cooled

t

hydrolysla

H

is
and washed In distilled m t « p #

they were placed in the fuchsln ©tain

and allowed t© remain from 30 minutes to six hours*

The peritheoia

were then planed on a glass elide in 45$ acetic aold and crushed t©
fore© out the asci.

A cover ©lip m e placed on the preparation and

the elide examined under the microscope*
the mi orotcase ©action© were treated according to the procedure
given by &e Tcsaasl (l3) for the Feulgen ©tain*
tfse of Crystal Violet
The crystal violet procedure used m s the one recommended by
Bass (M* p* 76)*

A m s percent squerns solution of crystal violet

m s used to stain the sections*
and clove oil*
most*

They were destained with picric acid

% l s stain gave the best results and was used the

Peritheoia of all the strains were stained*
tie© of %BcelXa»eous Stains
Beet ion© of perltheeia formed by mating the plus B strain and

coaldial B strain were stained with ir@n~alum haeaaotcacyXin*

Smears

of peritheoia of all strain© and cenldia of the eonldial B strain were
mounted In aqueous methylene blue and aniline blue in laotophenol and
observed*

IliUQPERXMRHTAL RESULTS

Results with Aceto~Carmin©
Mature asoospores of all strains stained with aceto-carmine
war© seen to be uninucleate*

The nucleus was located in the approximate

center of the allantoid spore*

The nuclear area stained pink with the

aceto-carmine while the cytoplasm stained lightly or not at all*

It

was not determined whether the entire nucleus was stained or just the
nucleolus*

Occasionally very old asoospores were seen to be two celled

with one nucleus per cell*

Mature conldia were also uninucleate*

nucleus occupied the center of the spore*

The

Her© again it was not

determined whether the nucleolus alone was stained or the entire
nucleus*

Ho chromosomes were seen in the aeeta-carmine preparations*
Results with Aceto-Orceln

Mature asoospores end conidia stained with aceto-orcein gave
the same appearance as those stained with aceto^earmine*

The spores

were uninucleate* with the nuclear area visible as a pink sphere*
Young asel were observed In which the fusion nucleus was
defined as an almost hyaline* oval area*
stained pink*

The cytoplasm of the asous

Within the hyaline area distinct threads* interpreted

as chromosomes* were visible*

Three asci were seen in this condition*

Several asci (16 to 20) were aeon with the hyaline area* but no threads
were visible*

One aseus was seen in which there were two hyaline oval

areas but in which no chromosomes were visible*

14

Mature asol with

16

eight well-defined spore© were observed*

Even before the spores were

discharged from the asous the pink nuclear area of each spore m s
visible*
Results with the Feulgea Stain
Asoospores from perltheeia of the minus B strain and perltheeia
formed by mating the eonldial B and plus B strain extruded from ripe
asci and stained by the Feulgem method were seen to be uninucleate*
They appeared similar to spores stained with aoeto-carmine or aeete*
orcein*

However, in general the results obtained with the use of this

stain were disappointing*

In neither the smears nor the sections were

chromosomes seen in any asous of any age*

Even though the peritheoia

were hydrolysed at 60° C* in normal HC1 (a supposedly critical step
in the procedure) from

to 30 minutes no good results were obtained*

The perltheeia were also allowed to remain in the fuchsin stain from
50 minutes to 3 hours, but no satisfactory staining reaction was
obtained*
Use of Orystal Tiolet
The microtome sections of peritheoia formed by mating the
eonldial B strain with the plus B strain and stained with crystal violet
gave excellent results*

However, placing the petri plates In the

refrigerator overnight and killing the peritheoia at one minute intervals
after removal gave no better figures than untreated peritheoia*
Perltheeia dropped Into colchicine also gave no better results than
untreated peritheoia*
Upon examination the peritheoia formed by crossing the eonldial 5
strain with the glomerate B strain, the peritheoia formed by the

16

glomerate B strain grown alone and the minus B strain green alone
were seen te he strikingly similar*

In the sections examined peritheoia

were eeen in ell stages of development end eeoi within the peritheoia
were seen in ell stage* of development*

Seme peritheoia contained asci

at all stage* of development from ascogenoue hyphae to asel with eight
mature asoospores*

Since the figures seen in all peritheoia* whether

arising from a cress of the eonldial B x glomerate B* the glomerate B
grown d e n e or the minus B grown dene* were so similar the sequence
of events in asous and aseospore formation reported in the following
description will apply to perltheeia formed in any of the three ways
mentioned above*

^he perltheeia formed by the minus A strain grown

alone d l l be considered separately*
In a large peritheoium, before the asci are formed* the interior
of the perithecium is occupied by slender vegetative hyphae called
pseudoparenchymaioua hyphae by Mgerton (IT) which appear to arise
from the base of the inside peritheoial wall (Plate X, fig* 2)*
These hyphae have lenticular nuclei and seem to be multieellular*

As

the asci mature they push their way up through these ps eudoparenchymatoue
hyphae end gradually replace them*

In & peritheoium containing many

asci there are few or no pseudoparenchymatoua hyphae*

The function

of these vegetative hyphae could not be determined* nor the manner
(lysis* digestion* etc*) in which they were displaced by the asci*
The asel arise from a fertile region (Plate X* Fig* 5) at the
base of the peritheoium*

The branching of the hyphae of the fertile

region becomes so complicated that It is impossible to follow the
course of any one hypha*

Ho crosier formation was seen however* and it
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cannot be stated definitely that all the hyphae in the fertile region
ere aseogenous hyphae*

In any event from this mass of fertile hyphae

young asei are produced, each containing two supposedly haploid nuclei
(Plate XX, Pig*

1 }*

The most conspicuous feature of these nuclei is the

large, round deeply staining nucleolus*
by a clear hyaline area*

The nucleolus is surrounded

As the two nuclei prepare to fuse chromatin

material becomes visible and the nucleolus of each increases In else*
Soon the spiremes become evident! the chromosome to which the nucleolus
Is attached is quite conspicuous*

At this prophase stage the two

nuclei come to lie side by side with the nuclear membranes in contact
(Plate XX, Pig* 3) and with the chromosomes of each nucleus intermingled*
Sometimes the two nucleoli can be seen within the same nuclear area
before they fuse (Plate XX, Pig* 2)*

Eventually the two nucleoli join

to form a large “fusion nucleolus" which is approximately twice the
diameter of a haplold nucleolus*

Measurements of 30 of these "fusion

nucleoli" showed them to range from 1*4 to

1*6

microns in diameter*

fusion nucleolus is remarkably consistent In sise*

The

Frequently the two

chromosomes (one contributed by each nucleolus) can be seen attached to
the "fusion nucleolus" (Plate XX, Pig* 4)*
large and conspicuous*
of the asous*
Observed*

The fusion nucleus is quite

Its diameter Is Just slightly less than that

Many fusion nuclei with their largo nucleoli have been

Frequently the chromatin material seems scattered around the

periphery of the nuclear area but most often the spiremes are clearly
evident twisting and colling throughout the nuclear area*

Often it

cannot be determined where one chromosomal thread leaves off and another
begin**

Sometimes, too, the spiremes appear to be clustered or aggregated
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at one 918# of the nucleus with the nucleolus at the other side end
eonneoted to the aggregate by a single spireme#

At this stage,

leptotene, the chromosomes reach their maximum length*

However, no

asous was seen in which the fusion nucleus had a centro&ome, or
"central body* or oentriole to which the chromosomes were attached
giving them a polarised appearance#

Ho nuclear membrane of any

fusion nucleus observed appeared to be conspicuously thickened at any
one point or region where a central body might have been located#
An analysis of the nuclear figures at this stage gave some
indication of the different lengths of the chromosomes*

The chromosome

to which the nucleolus is attached appears to be the longest chromosome*
^his chromosome is approximately four microns long at prophase X and
may be designated as chromosome

1*

Chromosome 2 Is slightly shorter

than chromosome

1*

of chromosome

while chromosome 4, the shortest of all, is perhaps no

1

Chromosome 3 is approximately one-half the length

more than one micron long#
at its full length#

At this stage also the aseus apparently is

Gradually the "fusion nucleolus" disappears until

only the spiremes are evident (Plate XI, Fig#

6 , 8 )#

these become

associated in pairs at syn&ptotene and begin to shorten and thicken
at the pachytene stage#

Although it cannot be stated with certainty,

at this stage, there appears to be four pairs of chromosomes (Plate
Fig# 1)*

1 X1 ,

Some figures show only seven chromosomes with the possibility

of one coiled thread composed of two chromosomes#
First Maturation Division
Ihe first maturation division occurs along the longitudinal axis
of the asous (Plate XX, Fig# 7)#

Mo figures of division X were observed
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In whioh the spindle fibers were olearly evident although figures were
seen similar to those of colson (9) for Keurpspera*

Frequently the

chromosomes at late anaphase or early telophase appear to he leeated
in a clear vacuolar area*

Ho nucleoli are visible after metaphase X

and It Is very probable that the chromosomes pass from telophase of
division I to prophase of division II without the nuclei being completely
reformed*

At least no such figures have been noticed in the many asol

observed*

This indicates toe that division II closely fellows division

1*

At early telophase of division X figures were observed which indicated
the haplold number of chromosomes to be four (Flats XX, Fig* 7)*
Second saturation Division
the second maturation division may occur either longitudinally
or diagonally.

Figures of division XX scour much less frequently than

the fusion nucleus stage*

At telophase X the chromosomes may be

shortened and thickened* but at prophase XI they have elongated and may
be about the same length as In prephase X (Plate XX* Fig*

8 ).

They

appear thinner* however* sand more bead**like than in prophase I*

At

anaphase II the four groups of chromosomes may be located at some
distance from each other (Plate XX* Fig* 9) or again they may occupy
the center of the ascus and be grouped close together (Plate IV* Fig*

8 )*

Also in seme asol they appear to be located in a clear area while
again they may not*

Ho prominent spindles have been seen but figures

suggesting spindles have been observed*
were located in a vacuolar area*

In all cases these structures

Ho nucleoli were seen in figures of

division XX and no figures were seen in which the daughter nuclei
reformed with chromatin strands and nucleoli as has been reported in
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severaX ether fungi (2 * 9, 25)*

*t Is very probable that division II

Is followed very quickly by the third division end possibly the chrome*
semes pass directly from telophase

11

to prophase of the third division*

Because the chromosomes are so small and thin it is difficult to detect
any apparent doubleness of the chromosomes*

So figures of division XI

wore observed in which the chromosome number could be stated with
certainty.

Third Asous Division
As stated above* the third division quickly follows division II*
Due to the absence of conspicuous spindles it is difficult to state
with certainty if the divisions are transverse or diagonal,

However*

by comparing the appearance of the chromosome groups* It Is sometimes
possible to determine sister groups of chromosomes*

This was possible

because in seme asol the chromosomes at late anaphase or early telophase
were grouped In such a m y that chromosome
round dot (Plate *V, Fig* S),

4

was visible as a small

By noting the position of chromosome 4

in adjacent chromosome groups It was possible to determine whioh groups
had been derived from the same nucleus of division XX*

The chromosome

groups at telophase of the third division may form any of several
patterns*

Most frequently they appear as either two evenly blserlate

rows with the pairs of nuclei directly opposite each other, four in
each row, or diagonal to each other in two rows of four each (Plate IF,
**ig* 4)«

However, asel were seen In which the eight nuclei resulting

from the third division were clustered at the distal end of the asous*
Also, asel were seen with one nucleus in each end of the asous and else
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nuclei in two rows of three each occupying the central portion of the
aacus*

Ho doubt shifting of the nuclei occur* in the asei of Glomerella*
In the third asous division the chromosomes frequently appeared to

be located in a hyaline or vacuolar area*

in several Instances four

distinct chromosomes (plate IV, Fig* 2) were clearly visible*

At this

stage the chromosomes are very small and the largest no mere than
six-tenths of a mi caron long*

the chromosomes are clustered so close

together at late telophase that if the preparation is somewhat over
stained, the chromosome group or genome appears as a round black mass*
eight of which occupied m

asous (Plate IV, Fig* 4)*

In such figures

each group of everstained chromosomes had the appearance of and m s
about the same diameter as a fusion nucleolus*
Asoospore Formation
At late telophase of the third division the nucleolus of each
asoospore nucleus began to appear*

As the chromosomes began to lose

their conspicuous staining the nucleolus becomes more prominent*
Generally coincident with the appearance of the nucleolus Is the
delimitation of the asoospore*

Occasional asel have been seen in which

the nucleolus of each asoospore and two small chromosomes were visible*
As stated above, at this stage the chromosomes are very small, in fact
they approach in size the limits of visibility*

In some cases the

chromosome on which the nucleolus is reformed Is smaller than the
nucleolus itself*

Eventually all the chromosomes disappear until in a

mature asoospore (Plate XV, Fig* 4) only the nucleolus Itself stains*
At this stage the nucleolus is approximately one-half a micron or less
in diameter*
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DISCUSSION

tJac of the Feulgen Reaction
It is strange that the Feulgen stain gave such generally poor
results*

It is true that the nuclear area of mature asoospores

stained a light pink color hut in no asous were any chromosomes seen
stained the bright pink color which is usually obtained with this
reaction when using the technique on chromosomes of higher plants*

At

first it was believed that the stain was not good, hence a new solution
was prepared,

this was used to stain root tips of alligator weed,

Altsrnanthera philoaceroidoe Griseb. and good results were obtained#
revealing many mitotic figures*

Again# the perithecia were hydrolysed

at 60* C. for different lengths of time and allowed to remain in the
stain from SO minutes to nix hours with poor results*

In many eases

the o e U s composing the inner two or three layers of the perithecium
took on a pink tinge# but no chromosomes were visible in asol of the easts
perithecium.

The Feulgen technique was used on both smears and microtome

sections, with negative results*

In one case# sections originally

subjected to the Feulgen technique were restained with crystal violet
and good mitotic figures were obtained*

Plate IT, Fig. 2 Is a photo-

micrograph of an ascue at telophase of the postmelotlo division*

the

chromosome groups were not visible with the Feulgen stain but did
become visible when crystal violet was used*
It is admitted that the technique may have been faulty and
certainly it should be tried again# especially since the crystal violet
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stain hem shown chromosomes to he present*

However, Idndegrea (30),

working with yeasts, also obtained poor results with the Feulgen
stain*

He made the statement "that the general rules concerning the

specificity af the Feulgen stain for chromosomes do not hold in
yeasts*”

Such a possibility should net be overlooked as existing

in fllomerella*

Anastral Mei'osis and Mitosis
In the powdery mildews and ffeuroppora many investigators hare
commented upon the conspicuous centrioles and astral rays which are
present in the maturation divisions in the asel of these fungi*

Astral

mitosis and melosls Is uncommon in plants and the powdery mildews and
Hcuroagora are unusual in having such types of division*

In the present

investigations no evidence of astral rays could be found, even though
the same fixing agent (weak Flemming solution) and similar stains were
used that the ether investigators employed#

*dttle information was

found concerning hew the aseospores of Olomerella were delimited.
Considerable mention, too, has been made of the "polarised1*
appearance of the chromosomes of the powdery mildews, Keurospora
and certain yeasts, and of their attachment to a "central body" or
spot located on the periphery of the nuclear mssribrane*

In this respect,

also the above mentioned fungi are unusual, for such a condition is
seldom, if ever, found in other plants*
In Gloraerella*

Ho such condition was found

It is true that figures were seen in which the spiremes

were aggregated or clustered together, but this oould be attributed to a
number of factors such as the killing, fixation, dehydration, etc#
However, In no case were the chromosomes seen attached to a central body
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or "polarized” with one end of eaoh chromosome attached to a spot on
the nuclear membrane*
Only a few figures were seen in the asel in which spindle
formation wae suggested*

Since the division* are probably intro-

nuclear end the chromosomes small it is reasonable to assume that
the spindle fibers themselves would be delicate and hard to fix and
stain properly*
Chromosome Ttafoar
Xt is significant that the same number of chromosomes were seen
In asel of all peritheoia whether they came from a cross of the
eonldi&l

8

as glomerate B, the glomerate B alone* or the minus

8

alone*

Indeed the figures were so similar that one would not be able to
distinguish psritheoia formed by a cross of the conidlal B x glomerate B*
the glomerate

8

alone or the minus B done*

Although a detailed end

minute scrutiny of individual chromosomes was not possible* it seems
evident that the difference between the plus B strain and minus B
strain is a genie difference and not due to a difference in chromosome
number or aberration*

This suggested* too* that the ability of one

strain to cross with another was genlcally controlled and not due to
difference in chromosome number* chromosome aberration or mechanical
or physical inability of chromosomes to pair.
The Bole of the NUcleolue
A nucleolus has been described as occurring in the asol of many
fungi*

Its function has been discussed and debated for many years#

In some organism* (9* 22) it has been shown to be of a different
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chemical structure then the chromosomes themselves#
investigators (1 ,

2*

9,

10*

In iaany Asoowostes

23) have represented the nucleolus as

persisting through at least the first division In the asous and
sometimes the second*

In some oases* as In Kearospera* the nucleolus

becomes detached and can be seen in the cytoplasm*

Xn other oases

the nucleolus may be reconstituted in the daughter nuclei of telophase X
and again at the telophase of division XX*
of these situations*

qiomerella does not fit any

Xt seems quite definite that the nucleolus of

Qlemerelia disappears at late prophase of division X and does not
reappear until it is reformed at the telophase of the third division
when the aseesperes are being delimited*

the nucleolus of m

asoospore

is probably no more than eas*thtrd the diameter of a fusion nucleolus*
In a young aseus when the hapleid nuclei are preparing to fuse
the nucleoli seen to expand or grow larger than when the hapleid
nuclei are first associated in the asous#

This Increase in sise would

be in accord with the theory that the nucleolus is a reservoir of surplus
nucleic acids which are readily available for transformation to chrome*
somal material*

Thus at the time of division in the aseus the large

fusion nucleolus would contain, a large supply of readily available
material for building chromosomes*
Expansion and Contraction of the Chromosomes
Hot only does the nucleolus grow larger at the beginning of the
divisions In the aseus but the chromosomes themselves exhibit a
remarkable Increase and subsequent decrease in length during the
divisions#

At prophase X {Plate XXX* Fig* 2) the chromosomes are

quite long (the longest being at least four microns) conspicuous and
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Smears and sections of perltheela of Slomerella were

treated with a number of stains*

In general crystal violet stain

gave the heat results.
2*

the poritheela formed by mating various strains were studied

as well as perltheela formed by several strains when grown alone.
8*

Asel in perltheela of all strains (escoept one) were seen

in all stages of development from aseogenous hyphae to mature asel
containing eight asoospores.

No difference In appearance of the

perltheela could be observed no matter whether the perltheela arose
as a result of a cross* or from individual strains growing alone*
4.

Ho crosier formation was observed*

Apparently the asol

arise directly from aseogenous hyphae at the base of the perithecium*
5*

Each young asous contains two haploid nuclei*

These fuse

to form a large* complex fusion nucleus which contains a conspicuous
fusion nucleolus*

This fusion nucleolus disappears before metaphase X*

Ho nucleolus is again evident until after the third asous division
occurs at whieh time a small nucleolus appears in the nucleus of each
mature asoospore*
6*

The three divisions in the aseus follow each other rapidly*

At prophase X the chromosomes reach their maximum length*

At this

stage the chromosome to which the nucleolus is attached is about
four microns long*

At metaphase X they have shortened and thickened*

At prophase XX the chromosomes are again elongated*

ZQ

After metaphase II*
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however, the chromosomes are considerably smaller than at any stage
in the first division and by the time telophase of the third division
is reached the chromosomes are much reduced in size, the longest
chromosome being no more than

0,6

microns in length,

7*

indications are that the haploid number of chromosomes is

8,

The divisions in the asous of Qlomerella are anastral,

four*
%

central body to which the chromosomes might be attached was observed*
No centriole or astral rays were seen*

It was not determined how the

asoospores were delimited*
9*

Spindle formation m s difficult to observe.

appear to be Intranuclear,
of the asous.

The divisions

Division 1 occurs in the longitudinal axis

Division II may be either longitudinal or oblique while

the third asous division is either transverse or oblique,
10* Mature ascospores and conidia of &lomerella are uninucleate,
11*

Perltheela of one strain were found to be malformed and few

reached maturity.

The relatively few asol seen in these perltheela

were small and abnormal.
determined.

The nuclear structure of such asei was not
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PLATE I

fo r p la te s

FERXTHECIA OF GIXMSELLA

Pig* 1*

Petri dish containing culture 5-X6-1 (plus S)
mated nith culture $0«*D«*8 (conidial R)« Rote
heavy ridge of peritheeia*

Fig# St# Young perithecium filled with paeudoparenehyaatous
hyphae, Asel net yet formed# at 625.
Fig,
PLATE II

0,

DIVISIONS IK THE ASOUS OF GLQMEKELLA
Fig#

1#

Young asous showing nuclei before fusion#
Note conspicuous nucleolus# ae 2000*

Fig#

2#

Nuclei just before fusing# Note the two
nucleoli# not yet fused# with attached chromosomes.
* 2000*

Fig#

0#

Nuclei in contact but chromosomes not yet Inter
mingled* x 2 0 0 0 #

Fig# 4#

PLATE III

Mature perithecium showing hew asel arise from
fertile hyphae at base of perithecium# * 400#

Fusion nucleolus with two attached chromosomes#
x 2 0 D0 #

Fig#

6#

Prephase X# leptotene*

x 2000,

Fig#

6.

Prophase I# leptotene#
X 2000.

Nucleolus has disappeared#

Fig. 7#

Telophase X#

x 2000#

Fig#

8#

Prophase XX*

x 2000*

Fig.

0#

Telophase II* Nuclear division along longitudinal
axis of aseus* x 2 0 0 0 *

DIVISIONS IE THE ASCtfS OF GLOMEHELLA
Fig# 1#

Camera lucida drawing of asci shown in figure 2 ,
A# Metaphase I* B# Prophase I, synaptotene.
C# Prophase I, synaptotene. Iluoleolua still
evident# D# Asous to left In third division
showing eight groups of chromosomes# Asous to
right showing fusion nucleus# Hot© difference in
chromosome lengths in Prophase 1 and in the third
division#

04

m

Fig* 2*

PLATE IV

Same as shown in figure X# A* Metapbas© X*
B* Prophaae I, synaptotene# C* Prophas© I*
synaptotene# Hueleelus still evident*
D, Aseus to left in third division, aseus to
right shewing fusion nucleus* Hot© difference
in chromosome lengths in the two asol* x 2 0 0 0 *

BIVISIOHS IB THE ASOUS OF
Fig* 1*

Telophase II* Division along transverse axis
of asous* at 2 0 0 0 *

Fig* 2*

Telophase of third division vith four chromosomes
evident* x 2 0 0 0 *

Fig* 3*

Telophase of third division*
chromosomes. x 2 0 0 0 *

Fig. 4*

Aseus to left containing mature asoospore©*
Bote the small nucleolus of center asoospore*
Asous to right at telophase of third division*
x 2000*

Bote small dot
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Fig* 2

Fig. 5

PLATE IX

Fig, 7

Fig. 9

PLATE III

T

Fig. 1

Fig. 2

PLATE IV
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